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gredients of the offence of which the accused has been 
found

1928

B in  
M uhammaj)

I must, therefore, accept this petition, set aside v.
. . , The Crown.the conviction and sentence and a,cquit the petitioner. ___

The fine^ if  paid, w ill be refunded. Tim Chand ,1,

iV. F. E.
Remsion accepted.

A PP ELLATE  CIVIL.

Before Sir Shculi Lnl, ('hicf JtiMice, and Mr. Justice
Johnstone.

KANBHT RAM  (P lain t̂ i f f ) Appellant 
T>ersus

M .S T . CHET KAIJR and others (Defendants) 
Eespondents.

Civil Appeal No. 2203 of 1923.

Indian LirnitMion Act, IX  of 1908, Schedule 7, Article 
121)—Limitation—Alienation—action of a Hindu widow in 
.̂ eJliritj her svpposcd nuyrtjjn^gee-rlghts—hê ' Imshand a full 
proprietOT.

A Hiudii -widow, ;jriiT'];K)rt,i'np'‘ to be tlie siiccessor-in-interest 
>of tlie Biortg'agee-riglits of a got pa,ymeiit in respeet
tliereof from persons, wlio were tlie alleged vendees of the 
equity of redemptioiiV find delivered possession tkereof to them. 
It appeared, however, tli at tlie lioiiae in question liad heen, 
inherited by her biisbaud as a full proprietor, the mortga^ee- 
liglits thereon having' been estinguislied,. In a suit for 
possession hj a reversioner of the widow’ s hnshand challeng
ing- the transaction between the widow and the pTiTchasers 
of the equity iof redemption.

//eZri_, that the said transaotion in surrendering the house 
on the part of the widow amonnted to an ‘ ■alienation’ ;̂;of isuch 
property within the mea.ning of article 125 of the first Sche-; 
dnle to the Limitation Act.

Sheo Stngli/ v: Jeoni (1), foliowed.

1928 

Ma^ I.

(ly (1897) I. L. E. 19 All; 524.



1928 Second av'peal from the decree of Khan Bahadur
K issH i Ram ^ u n s M  RaliUii Bakhsh, District Judge^ Jhang, at

'V- Saraodha, dated, the 2nd Mmj 1923, affirming that of
M Chet ^K4ua. Lala Khan Chand Janmeja, Subordinate Judge, 1st

class, Jhang, dated the 1st Felruary 1922, dismissing'
the plaintiff's suit.

Manak Chand, Pandit, for Appellant.
Fakir Chand, for Eespoadent.

J udgment.
Shadi Lal C.J. Sir Shadi L al C. J .— The following pedigree'

table illustrates the facts of this case;—
BAIN DITTA=Jlfsi. BAJ DEVI.

r----------------- ---------------------- 1Mst. BLaian=Lacliliinan Das Mst. Jainna
1 IArjiiu Daaraitfii;. Chet Kanr f

(Defendant) Batkat Ram ThakarDas
IIlam Piari

The dispute between the parties relates to a 
house which originally belonged to Sain Ditta. 
After his death, his Widow Mtissamr/'mrRaj Devi 
granted a mortgage of the property to her son-in- 
law, Lachhman Das, on the 24th August 1879. In 
1885 some of the reversioners of Sain Ditta soM 
the equity of redemption of the house to one Ganga 
Earn whose son transferred it on the 19th June 1915, 
to defendants Nos". 3 and 4. On the same date the 
vendees redeemed the property by paying the amount 
'due on the mortgage to Mussammat Chet Kaur, the 
widow of Arjan D as/and  obtained possession of it.

The plaintiff, who is a cousin o f A rj an Das, has 
brought the present action impeaching the transaction 
effected between Mussammat Chet Kaur and defen- 
dant^'fcs. 3'and 4 and asks for a declaration that the' 
transaction be declared to be void as against him.. 
The Courts below have concurred in holding that the-
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1928suit is governed by the period O'f limitation pre
scribed by Article 120 of the Limitation. Act, and is E a h s h i  B ,a m - 

consequently barred by time. Mst.'^Cmi
It appears that, on the death of Mussammdt 

Raj Devi, the la^nded property o f her husband 'wns Lai. O.J-
allotted to his daughter Mussammat Jamna, 
that the house was awarded to M u ssa m m M  'BhMrm.

On Mussrmunat Bhaian's death Arjan Das became 
the proprietor of the house, being the daughter’ s son 
of Sain Ditta.. and the mortgagee-rights, which be 
had inJierited from his father Lachhman Das, were 
extinguished. The succession to the estate is, 
therefore, to l)e traced from Arjan Das, and there 
can be no doubt that Sain Ditta’s reversioners were 
not entitled to the property and that defendants 
ISTos. 3 and 4, who claim to be their successors- 
in interest, had no right to redeem the house from 
Arjan D;i.,s’s widow Mussammat Chet Kaur. M'lis- 
sam/niat Chet Kaur’s act in suri’endering the' liQn.se 
to defenxlajits INTos. 3 and 4 amounted to an aliena
tion within the meaning of Article 126 : of the first 
Schedule to the Limitation' Act. : It has been held ■ 
by the' Allahabad HSgh Court In Slieo Singh r.
Jeom  (1) that a widow’s act in confessing jiidg-' 
inent in a collusive suit brought against her, where
by the plaintiff obtained a decree for possession, is 
an alienation within the contemplation of that 
■/Article, ' '■

Follov r̂iing the judgment i n A ? v ,  Jeoni (1) 
we hold that the transaction effected by MussammM 
Chet Kaur on the 19tli June, 1915, in.ust' be treated 
as an alienation for the purpose of Article 125, The 
present action was brought on the 15th ̂ October,

0.) (1897) I. L. R. 19 A.11. 524-.



1921; and it iŝ  therefore, clear, tha.t, if  Article 120 
Kakshi Bam governs the suit, it is barred by limitation. It is, 

however, contended by Mr. Nanak Chand that the 
Eaue. action comes within the purview of Article 125, 

which applies to a suit brought during the life of a
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ĤAD] ,jAi. female by a person, who,, if  the female died
at the date of the institution of the suit, would be 
entitled to the possession of the land, to have an 
alienation of such land made by the female declared 
to be void except for her life. Now, the plaint ill', 
who is a cousin of Arjan Das, is certainly his heir, 
and would be entitled to the property on the death 
of his widow, Mussammat Chet Kaur, if her 
daughter Mussammat Earn Piari is dead. On the 
other hand, if  Mussmmuat liain Piari wai> alive at 
the date of the institution of the suit, then Article 
125 would not apply , and the suit would be bai’reft 
by time under Article 120. The Courts below” have 
not determined the issue of whether Mussammat 
Ham Piari was alive on the 15th October, 1921, when 
the suit was instituted; and the affidavits hied by 
the parties are confiicting and do not ahord us any 
assistance in deciding the question. We are, therefore, 
constrained to remit the issue to the trial Judge with 
the direction that he should record all the evidence 
which the parties may wish to produce and return 
tile evidence through the District Judge to this Court 
together with his finding thereon a^d the reasons 
therefor.

Joh nstone  J. J o h n sto n e  J ,——I  concur.

Affeal  accefted.

Case remanded.


